
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. wife children grandparents grandchildren 13. aunt 
2. husband 5. daughter 9. grandmother 11. granddaughter 

parents 6. sun 10. grandfather 12. grand.son 15. niece 

3. mother 7. sister 16. nephew 

4. father 8. brother 17. cousin 
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My Fa，vorite Photographs 

A. Who is he? 

B. He's my father寸

A. What's his name? 

B. 日is name is Paul. 

A. Where is he? 

B. He�s in Paris. 

A. VVhat's he doing? 

B. He's stancling in frOllt 
of the Eiffel Tower. 

Using these questions， talk about the following photographs. 

羽田o is he? 

What's his name? 
Vlhere is he? 

VVhat's he doing'i 

1. my mother 

Who is she? 

Whaes her name? 
、羽lere is she? 

What's she doing? 

2. mypαrents 

Who are they? 

What are their names? 
Where are they? 

What are they doing? 

in the pαrk in the dining room 

riding her bicycle havin星dinner
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• my son 
αt the beαch 
sωlmmrng 

my wife 
in the yαrd 
plαntingβoωers 

i. my sistérαnd brother 

in the kitchen 
bαking αcαke 

m\' aunt and l1nde 
fT.! VViαshington， D. C. 
irαndíng 同庁ont ofthe W五ite House 

4. Jny dαughter 
in front of OUl‘house 
wαshing her cαr 

6. my husbαnd 
in our living room 
sleepíng 0凡the sofa 

8. my grαndmother and grαndfiαther 
αt my wedding 

Cりnng

1 O. m.y COUSl:月

in front of his αpαrtment building 
skαteboαrdìng 

11. my niece 
αt ::;dwul 
αcting in αplα.y 

13. my friend 
in his αpαrtment 

plα.ylngαgαme on his computer 

12. mグnephew
in his bedroom 
sitting on his bed αndplαying the guitαr 
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ON YOUR OWN Your Føvorife Photogrøphs 

This is a photograph of my 
sister and nle. My sister's name is 
Amanda. We're in the park. 
Amanda is feeding the birds， and 
I'rn si tting on a bench and 1istening 
to立lUSlC.

Bríng in your favorite photographs to class. Talk about them wÎth other students. 

Ask the other students about their favorite photographs. 
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READING 

� READINGωECK.仰

二&A

ARTHUR IS VERY ANGRY 

!t's late at night. Arthur is sitting on his 
bed， and he's looking at his clock. His 
neighbors are making a lot of noise， and 
Arthur is vr;Rv angry. 

Thc pcople in Apartment 2 are dancing. 
The man in Apartment 3 is vacuuming his 
rug. The woman in Apartment 4 is playing 
the dnuns. '1'hc tecnagers ìn Apartment Ó 

are listening to loud music. The dog in 
Apartment 6 is barking. And the peop)e in 
Apartment 7 are having a big argument. 

It's very late， and Arthur is tired and 
ang:rγ.羽市at a terrible night! 

...S09 this model， make questions and answers based on the story. 

A. Whαt's the mαn inApαrtment 3 doing? 
B. He's vαcuuming his rugs. 

ユーOOSE

. .祉thu1"s neighbors a1'e _一一・
0.. n01白y
b. angry 

The man in Apartment 3 is _一一・
a. painting 
b. cleaning 

� Tht! pt!uplt:l iu A!)l:utu附lL G a1'(") _一一・

a. young 
b. old 

4. The dog in Apartment 6 isn't 一一一・
a. sleeping 
b. making noise 

5. The woman in Apartment 4 is _一一・

a. playing cards 
b. playing music 

6. Arthur isn't very 一一一-
a. happy 
b. tired 
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READING 

" READINGωE(K仰

WHAT'S THE ANSWER? 

1. Wbere is Jnnc standing? 
2. w1叫'話国hc wearing? 
3. What's Uncle Hal'ηdoing? 
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TOM'S WEDDING DAY 

Today is a very special day. It's my wedding 
day， and a11 my family ann frip.nn1'l are here. 

Everybody is havìng a wonderful time. 

My wife， Janc， is standing in front of the 
fireplace. Sht:l'邑wt!l:u'ing a beautiful white 
wedding gown. Uncle Harry is taking her 
photograph， and Aunt Emma 1S crying. (She's 
very sentimental.) 

The band is playing my favorite pop叫a1'
music. My mother is dancing with Jane's 
father， and Jane's mother is dancing with my 
father. 

My sister and Jane's b1'other a1'e standing 
in the yard and eating wedding cake. Our 
grandpa1'ents a1'e sitting in the corner and 
talking about “the good old day白"

Everybody is having a good time. People 
are singing， dancing， and laughing， and Our 
families a1'e getting to know each other. It's a 
very special day. 

4. What's Aunt Emma doing? 
5. What's Tom's mother doing? 
6. What a1'e thcir grandparents doing? 



PRONUNCIATION Stressed ønd Unstressed Words 
ENING 

OR NOI5V? WHAT 00 You HEAR? 
Listen. Then say it. 

He's plゐìng the guitá'r. 

She's á'cti碍血a p145 
。the sentence. Äre the 

-三quiet or noisy? 
Listen to the sound. What do you hear? 
Choose the correct answe仁

b. nOlsy 
山et b. n01sy 
uiet b. n01sy 

uíet b. nOlsy 
b. nOlsy 

llíp.t. h nOl只y

1. a. They're studying. b. They're singìng. 
2. a. He's crying. b. He's doing his exercises. 
3. a. She's vacuuming. b. She's washing her clothes. 

4. a. They're barking. b. They're laughing. 
5. a. She's playing the b. She's playing the 

plano. drums. 
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HP.'R R1R�ping on t.he s6fa. 

Write in your journal 
about your favorite 
photograph. 

OUR OWN WORDS 

打ING AND DISCUSSION 

JESSICA'S BIRTH DAY PARTY 

Say it. Then listen. 

We're bdking a C4ke. 
〆 J

They're sitting in the yárd. 

He's wdshi昭his Cdr. 
" � 

She's sitting on her béd. 

This is a photograph of 

l何this photograph. 

It's my favorite photograph because 

!t.. : tli fS i:t !ÆiilÆ fl� fli �DI 
GRAMMAR 

To BE 

Who is 
he? 
she? 

He's my father. 
She's my w河e.

They're my parents. Who are they? 

�S a very special day. It's Jessica's bírthday party， and all her family and friends are 

sing this picture， tell a story about her party. 

PREPOSITIONS OF LOCATtON 

She's in the park. 

ト-le's at the beach. 

ト-le's sìtting on his bed. 

We're in front of our house. 

to Say Itl1 
KEY VOCABULARY 
FAMILY MEMBERS 

mother grandmothel' wife 
father 広randfather husband 
parents grandparents aunt 
son grandson uncle 
daughL己r granddaughter mece 
c出Idren gl'andchil也、en nephew 
brother sister cousrn 
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oducing People 

:-了d like to introduce my brother. 

ice to meet you. 

Nice to meet you. too. 

官ctice conversations with other students. 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS TENSE 

What's 
He's 
She's 

doing? sleeping. 

What are they doing? They're 

EVERYOAY ACTIVITIES 

acting laughing 
baking riding 
cηring skateb0 arding 
dancíng talking 
having dinner vacuuming 

INTRODUCING SOMEONE 

I'd like to introduce 
Ni凹to meet you. 

ice to meet you，切o.



- ;}IJI・�'�阻止血阻止凶剖
Classroom Activities Today's Weather 

」一o hot a. Atlanta 
Number 2 I I'm 

一_ 8 snow;ng e 1 b. 仁hicago

一一ø warm and sunny c. Toronto 
ee 

必民
一_ 0 cool and sunny d. Honolulu 

-託ty and Henry Wilson's family tree is very large 
• reading 一一@ωIcJ dnd仁loudy e. Lm Allyeles 

jimmy Julie Kevin 

fruτ1ily tree is a diagram of the people in a family. This is吐le
Wilson family tree. All the rnembers of the "Wìlson family 

are on出s farn.ily tree-parents， children， grandparents， 

:::....dchildren， aunts， uncles， cousins， nieces， and nephews. 

Betty and Henry are the parenls of Sal1y， Linda， and Tom. 

is single. Sally is married. Her husband's name is Jack. 

and J ack are the p紅ents of Ji mmy and Sarah. Jimmy is their 

and San.出is th出daughter.

om is also maロied. His wife's name is Patty. Pat匂.. and Tom 

:f" -l1f� pí'ln=m1只of .Tl】lie and Kevin. Julie is their daughteにand
is rhcir 50n. 

mmy， Sarah， Julie ， and Kevin加古cousÌl1S. They are also the 

hildren of Be仕y and Henry. (Bet守and Henry a回出ei

arents.) 

� is Juhe and Kevin's uncle. Sally is their almt. Tom i 

-田ld Sarah's wH.:lt:. Palty is lhe.ir aωlt. Linda is also the 

よJimmy， Sarah， JulieJ and Kevin. 

lD) is the nephew of Linda， PaLly， aml Turn. Sarah is their 

ulie is the niece of Sally， Jack， and Linda. Kevin 1S their 

。ur fåmily t昭e. Then write aboul it. 

SIDEbySIロE &azette 

産事9
4鍾按，e円笥?OH

|AROUND THE WORLDI 
Extended and Nuclear Families 

• writing 

• raising my 
hand 
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• closing my 
hook 

• erasing the 
bOi'lrd 

• using a 

C己Iculator

Is youl' family a nuclear family or an extended family? 
Which type of family is common in your country? In 
your opinlon， what are some good things and bad 
things about these different types of families? 

5ICEby!5K:1E 6i1ze'E'Ee 
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Ken425: It's a beautiful day in our city 

today圃lt's warm and sunny. 

The people In my fömily are 

very busy. My brother and 

síster are cleaning our 

apartment. My mother is 
washing the windows， and my 

father is fixing the bathroom 

sink. 1'm cookjng dinner for mγ 

family. How about you? What's 

the weather today? What are 

you doing? What are other 

people in your family doing? 

回 IiillI!囚砂

St:1U.l a uu;��agヒωa keypal. Tell aboUl the 
weatber， and tell about wbat you and 
others are doing today. 

l: I 
Fami1y Relationships 

山m伽 ) ー mother-in-Iaw 
11usband's mother 

wife's father ー father-ín-Iaw 
husband's father 

son's wife daughte r-in-Iaw 

daughter's husband ー son-in-Iaw 

wífe's sister '"ー sístcr in law 
husband's sister 

wif的川B1 ) ー brother-in-Iaw 
husband's brother 


